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Settle Those Accounts
With the closing of the year's business, we must

adjust the open accounts, and this is an invitation to
ail knowing themselves indebted to the Farmers Mer-
cantile Company to come in and make adjustment of
the accounts which you have run during the past.

We have cash for theto pay goods which we pur-
chase to sell you and must start with a clean slate on
February 1st, 1923. Do not wait until the last day to
attend to the matter.

-- Farmer's Mercantile Co. -
W. H. PORTER, Manager

Mr. Mont Robb was spending: a
few Jays at home over the week end
and for Monday as well.

T. J. Brendel was a business visi-
tor in Union last Sunday, visiting
with the Rev. W. A. Taylor.

The Rev. V. A. Taylor and

Jeeeee"eeeeee"
. F. RAGE, M. D.

General Practice!

Special attention given to deep
Kidneys,!

Stomach, Liver, Intestines, Eectum,'na- -

Etc. Also non-develop- ed

All Serums and Lymphs used
when indicated.

Union, Nebraska
Telephone 31

Man

were visiting for a short time last
Monday afternoon in Nebraska City.

Hal Frans and wife were
last Sunday at the home of the

parents of Mrs. Frans in Nebraska
City.

wife i F1"611 Lindsay and Bud Willis were
i putting up ice during the cool of
ithe mornings during the fore part of
the week.

Judge L. G. Todd, representing the
Farmers elevator was a del- -

legate to the convention of that body
in Omaha last week.

A. O. Pearsley and R. E. Frans
were delivering wheat during the
past week, which the scarcity of cars
had prevented earlier in the season.

Senator W. B. Banning, who is
his time as a at

Lincoln, was home for the week end
seated diseases of Lungs, and to his work early Mon

children.
latest

spending

I Mr. and Mrs. E. W Kpcdv were
with friends in Flattsniouth

last Sunday, the trip in
their auto, and found motoring

W. H. Porter and Miss
Leatha. were guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Copenhaver last
Sunday, where all enjoyed the day
very much.

Last week the elevators at Union
shipped five cars of grain to the
market, which considering the strin- -

FARM LOANS!
5" BASE RATE or 5y2r' WITHOUT COMMISSION

or Ten Years Time or Longer

Annual interest if preferred.

k'sr'Also have customers desirous of purchasing good
first mortgages on farms in eastern part of Nebraska.

J. M. PATTERSON
UNION NEBRASKA

The Unsurpassed Dort!
We have taken the agency for the Dort automo-

bile which is a great car for but a small amount of
money. The Dort is showing some wonderful records
and is well worth many more dollars than it costs.

We are selling the Dort Touring delivered
at $985.00, and the Dort Coupe delivered at
$1,195.00.

Come See Us for a Demonstration 'and We Will Prove
the Worth of This Wonderful Car

DOWLER
The Auto -:- -

company,

legislator

returned

visiting
making

ex-

cellent.
daughter.

Five

ROS.,
Union, Neb.

January Clearance Sale!

During the entire month of January, beginning at
this date, and continuing for the entire month at this
sale, we will give extraordinary bargains, and in many
instances we will sell goods below cost. We are for
one thing getting ready for our yearly inventory, and
must reducs our stock. On shoes we shall make
some very low prices as well as on our entire stock
in all lines. During this month you will find an op-

portunity for saving money. See us for your winter
needs - we are making it very worthwhile for you.

A. L. BEGKEE3,
"The Store Where You Feel at Home."

UNION NEBRASKA-:- - -:- - -:- -

gency of the car situation is doing
pretty well.

Attorney C. L. Graves was looking
after some business matters in the
county seat last Friday

Lee Xickles and sister, Miss Etta
Nickles of near Murray were spend

ing last Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Crunk, southeast of
town.

The board of directors of the Farm-
ers elevator company at a meeting
which they held last Saturday elect-
ed Mr. L. G. Todd as the secretary
to the board.

J. E. McCarroll, D. E. Eaton and
Frank Eaton were among those who
shelled and delivered corn to the
Farmers elevator company during
the past week.

Albert Hammond, of Cedar coun-
ty, formerly of Cass, was a brief vis-
itor in Union last week while on his
way to Weeping Water to visit with
friends for a week.

Mrs. Joe Woods had the misfor-
tune to receive an injury on one of
her hands, which resulted in it be-
coming infected and which has
caused her much trouble.

The Helpers met last Saturday at
the home of Mrs. Joseph Lidgett,
where they were entertained by that
genial lady and where all enjoyed a
most pleasant afternoon.

R. I). Stine, the merchant prince,
and W. II. Marks were looking after
some business matters in Nebraska
City last Tuesday, making the trip
in the auto of the former.

The sewing circle met at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dowler on
last Monday afternoon, where the
ladies enjoyed the afternoon, and did
rome excellent work as well.

W. A. Harding, the manager of
the ariuers elevator at Union was
spending the week end with the fam-
ily at Bethany, returning to take up
his work here Mondav morning.

King Clark, who is making his
home in Omaha, was a visitor in
Union for a number of days last
week, visiting at the home of his
parents, C. W. Clarke and wife.

Herbert Burbee has made the pur-
chase of a new Ford sedan which he
prizes very highly and is also a very
good wagon. He will use it for his
going and coming in the future.

L. V. Davis, the well man from
Elm-woo- was looking after some
business matters in Union last week.
and sunk a well on the Fred Wool-se- y

place during his stay in the com-
munity.

H. M. Frans, Mrs. Jennie Frans and
Rev. and Mrs. Planck comprised a
party who were visiting at Palmyra
last Tuesday. Rev. Planck also visit-
ing and looking after some business
at Lincoln.

Rue Frans and wife, David Ken
dall, Ben Raymond anil D. B. Lynde
and their wives --and Carl Kent and
John Armstrong were spending last
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applicants the posi
tion postmaster the
former examinations heing declared
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February 3rd and number
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Received Cut
Porter splitting

the other some way
which he using, got
with wor, and some

way the edge struck face
way gash inch required
the surgeon and two three
stitches close. getting along
well this time.

Visits His Town
Sheriff Peter Clarice Cedar

county, of Hartington. who has dur-
ing past been attendance

sheriffs' conv. ition Lin-
coln, stopped Union, home
town, short visit
many' arid

Booze Gasoline
Gasoline and booze will mix

with any good This has been
many times ever, but still

people endeavor demonstrate
One week

containing Sherman i'.idwell.
hall man from and
Mearl Breeding, went

the ditch near the home
with both men
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gone? Ask winds
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Union School Notes
question asked Algebra:
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The girls High school Out
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BOX PROGRAM

Will be given at the Rock Bluff
school in district No. 5, Friday eve-
ning. 26th. A good is
planned for all.

DELLA BROWN.

George W. Snyder came in this'
parted on the Burlington train

Omaha to look after some
of business on the stock market.

Horses and Mules
FOR SALE

I have some twenty-fiv- e horses and

you out.

A. BECKER,

DECREASE NOTED

IN THE AMOUNT

OF GRAIN MOVED

Car Shortage and Unsatisfactory
Market Cut Shipments Down

a Year Ago.

Arrivals of wheat at Kansas City,
Omaha. Joseph and the
four principal grain markets in the
tenth district, July 1 to November
30, inclusive, aggregated 82, 349, 150
bushels. This total with
104.025,350 bushels at the
same markets in the
five months last year. This year's
decrease of 21,676,200 bushels, or
20. S per cent, is largely attributed
to freight shortage and unsatis-
factory market conditions. While it
is apparent that the wheat harvested
in the district in 1922 was about 7.2
per cent less than the crop of 1921,
there was a carry-ove- r of old wheat
last July would indicate that
the market supply during the present
year has been approximately the
same but little below that of last
year. Some of improve-
ment in the supply were noted
during the latter part of November
and the total receipts of at
the four markets during the month
were 12,124,650 bushels. This total
showed about the usual seasonal de-

cline in being 964,050 bush-
els below October but it
was 4,906,100 bushels larger than
the receipts in November of last
year.

Stocks of wheat in elevators at
Kansas City, Omaha and St. Joseph
on December 2 totaled G, 202, 000
bushels, which was
bushels of the total stocks one month
previous to that date.

Receipts of corn, oats, rye and
barley the four markets during
iSovember recorder material increases
over receipts during October. No
vember compared with those
of November of last year, showed in
creases of 109.7 per cent in corn.
S57.4 per cent in oats, 207.4 per cent
in rye and 52.5 per cent in barley.
Receipts of kafir were 41.8 per cent
larger than in October, but 28.4 per
cent less than the in No
vember of last year.

STINGING REBUKE

TO HIGH IS MADE

PUBLIC BY BRYAN

National Head Repudiated Nebraska
Anti-Saloo- n League's Partisan

Stand in Election.

After waiting more than two
months for F. A. High, superintend
ent of the Anti-Salo- on league in Ne-
braska, to make public a letter from
the national superintendent of the
organization which repudiated
High's activities in the late

on behalf of republican
nominees, Governor Bryan himself

Iowa, where been visiting ,"pep" meeting that ave on
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Last
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the
' Bryan in the "unsatisfactory" class
of candidates because the latter was
on the same ticket with senator
Hitchcock and supporting him for re-

election. It called on High to make
an immediate correction, but this
was not done.

"I received this copy of the letter
through the mails when it was

28 , late to be of service in the campaign,"
Tr ; the governor told newspaper men.
49 j "Whether Mr. High sent it to me

' my personal information and peace
of mind, or whether it came from an-
other source, I have no means of
knowing.

"Mr. High called me on the tele-
phone night before last and endorsed

i my appointment of T. W. Carroll as
j chief deputy law enforcement officer.
; In view, however, of the fact that he
is entirely out of touch with the dry

j enforcement movement in Nebraska
and does not represent or speak for
it, as evidenced by the majority of
50,000 votes against his favored can-
didate for governor and he has been
reprimanded by the national superin-
tendent of his own organization, it
does not seem particularly important
whether he approves the appoint-
ment of Mr. Carroll, or not."

Mr. Bryan has received no word
from S. K. Warrick of Alliance, presi-
dent of the state Anti-Saloo- n league,
who signed a circular
pointing in High's attack upon him.

morning from his farm home and de-'RE- ADMIRAL SIMS
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too
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ATTACKS NAVAL

New York, Jan. 15. The Wash
insrton naval agreement elves Brit--

We appreciate your assistance in ain and Japan seapower than
helping us to publish all the news. 'the United States, according to Rear
Call phone No. 6, 3 rings. AairtSpeaking at Grace Methodist Epis- -

lnpfli church, Sims asserted that

L.

campaign

America "theoretically" ranked be-
llow Britain and Japan because those
nations have guns of heavier caliber.
This, he declared, nullified the -3

tonnage ratio.
Furthermore, according to Sims,

the Washington agreement is unim-
portant because it does not control
the building and arming of , air
fleets, which will figure largely in
the next war.

"If it had not been for the British
grand fleet keeping the German fleet;for sale. About fifteen are well th hp-- seas

broke and the stock, would be to speak German
bee me 11 needing a team. I can fit today." Sims said

PACT

greater

mules vou Americans
balance younger j learning

Denies Order
Cleveland, O.. Jan. 15. JLssertions

of, Admiral Kr. g. Jims that the order
at the outbreak of the world war

3TJE3KS was "to slow with the navy and
jao pttjjijag vlUi Arm' vfe de--

Rica ncrw uxjj- - ay u. jaaww,
enjoy the picture hew. j

-- hii-mm former cretary of war

i

7 on Your January Funds
We Recommend

7 Real Estate First Mortgage Bonds 7
Secured by new business property in Omaha, financed and
bout by Home Builders.

Denominations: $100, $500, $1,000, $5,000
Choice of maturing dates. Ask for circulars describing properties
securing the bonds. Tax free in Nebraska. -

Alio
HOME BUILDERS 7 PREFERRED SHARES
Now available by resale at $1.00 each. Tax free in Nebraska.Descriptive literature upon request.

For Sale for many years by the

American Security Company
Investment Broker. Omaha, :.V.,.L

P U B L I CS ALE ! PUBLIG AU CTION !

. The undersigned will offer for saleThe undersigned will sell at publjc Auction at nis home tmlie Auction on the m. Sporer farmjthp ,d Fickler farm three mllt,8
two and a half imies southeast of;south ,,,anJ one Ue eaet &f
.uuxiaj. 1 iwuu, moutht on
nine nines houiii ui I'luusiiiuuin, on
the Omaha and Kansas City highway,
on

Tuesday, January 23rd
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m.. with
lunch served on the premises at
noon, the following property, to-wi-t:

Live Stock
One pair bay mares, six and seven

years old, weight 2,900; one bay
mare, smooth mouth, weight 1,100;
one span of mules, seven and eight
years old, weight 2.S00; two good
milk cows, four and six years old;
six red shoats, weighing 100 pounds
each.

Farm Implements
One John Deere binder,

one John Deere mower. ot; one
John Deere riding lister,
one John Deere 2-r- machine; one
John Deere harrow; one
Buckeye press drill, 12-dis- k; one
Janesyille disk; one sulkey plow, 18-inc- h;

one Badger cultivator; one
sack of binding twine; one J. I. Case
corn planter; one Bradley corn drill;
one Diamond low wheel wagon; one
farm wagon; one wagon box; one
hay rack; one pump jack; one seed
corn rack; three sets har-
ness; one set of single harness; one
double washing machine; one base
burner; one cream separator.

Terms of Sale
All sums of $10 and under, cash.

On sums over $10 a credit of six
months will be given, purchaser giv-
ing bankable note bearing eight per
cent interest from date. No property
to De removed from the premises un
til settled for.

H. G. TILSON,
Owner.

Col. W. R. Young, Auct.
W. G. Boedeker, Clerk.

"ALICE IN WONDERLAND"

A play, "Alice in Wonderland." to
be given Wednesday evening, Feb-
ruary 14th, by the pupils of the Lew- -
iston school at the Lewiston church,
two miles south and two miles east
of Murray. A box supper will be held
and a prize given for the most at-
tractive box.

MARGARET MAXWELL.
Teacher.

Itching, bleeding, protruding
blind piles have yielded to Doan's
Ointment. 60c at all stores.

15c week delivers the Daily
Journal to your door.

4.
5--

or

a

DR. H. G. LEOPOLD
Osteopathic Physician

Eyes Tested and Glasses
Fitted

Union Block Phone
4. PLATTSMOUTH
4.

208

ALSO

Monday, January 22
commencing at 10:20 o'clock a. m.,
with lunch served on the premises at
noon, the following described prop-
erty, to-wi- t:

Live Stock
One gray mare, smooth mouth,

weight 1,400; one black mare, smooth
mouth, weight 1,000; one gray geld-
ing, twelve years old, weight 1,000.

Three head milk cows, all fresh;
one Shorthorn bull, coming 3 years
old; three heifers; two
yearling bull calves; one sucking
calf.

Eight head of extra good shoats.
Farm Implements

Two box wagons; one hay rack,
one hay rake, two sets lU-inc- h work
harness; one 14-lnc- h Emerson gang
plow; one 14-in- ch walking plow;
one McCormick mower; one Janea-vill- e

corn planter and 80 rods of
wire; one 10x16 disk harrow; two
New Departure cultivators, one with
spring trip; one harrow;
one Bradley walking lister; one

drill; one broadcast seeder;
one grindstone; one galvanized wat-
er tank; one 32-inc- h buzz saw with
Ford engine attachment; about thirty-f-

ive rods good hog wire; eighty
rods new barb wire; about eight
tons alfalfa hay in stack; some
household goods and other articles
too numerous to mention.

Terms of Sale
All sums of $10 and under, cash.

On sums over $10 a credit of six
months will be given, purchaser giv-
ing bankable note bearing eight per
cent interest from date. No prop-
erty to be removed from the prem-
ises until settled for.

C R. HIXSON,
' Owner.

Col. W. R. Young, Auct.
Geo. O. Dovey, Clerk.

WOULD HAVE BOARD BUY
FOOD FOR PRISONERS

Lincoln. Jan. 16. Among the
eight new bills introduced in the sen-
ate today was S. F. 52, authorizing
the board of Douglas county to ar-
range quarters and buy food for feed-
ing prisoners in the jail to hire any-
one other than the sheriff to take
charge of this feeding. The bill was
introduced by Senators Larkln and
Chambers of Douglas county.

The bill is calculated to permit
the taking out of the hands of the
sheriff the feeding of prisoners on
a flat rate per meal basis, under
which he would be tempted to make
a margin of profit for himself by
the practice of economies.

For any pain, burn, scald or
bruise, apply Dr. Thomas' Eclectic
Oil the household remedy. Two
sizes, 30c and 60c at all drug stores.

When your letterheads, envelopes,
statements or other printed forms be- -
gin to run low, call us up. We will

5. 1 have more ready for you promptly.

-- U. Wf. A. Mall, Union -

SATURDAY NIGHT

CARL LAEMMLE presents

Firamik May
in"DR. JIM"

The powerful story of the doctor who drop-
ped the shams of society when he saw his
wife's honor being dragged in the mud
through her vain ambitions, and fought his
way to her side to stay there through life!

If you like thrill if you like tense moments between
real men and real women if you respond to the gla-
mour of a tropic moon on Southern Seas and above
all, if you like a man's fight between men, don't miss
this great drama starring Frank Mayo and beautiful
and fascinating Claire Windsor.

"A Woman's Wit"


